DARTs: A DNA-based in vitro polypeptide display technology.
Display technologies link proteins with the genes that encode them, providing a means of selecting proteins with desired properties through the process of directed evolution. Here, we describe DNA/protein attachment and recovery tools (DARTs), a novel polypeptide display technology that utilizes the Agrobacterium tumefaciens protein VirD2 to generate DNA-protein hybrid molecules. The resulting DNA-protein hybrids are small, robust, and are not expected to be subject to the synthesis and selection biases associated with viral- and cell-based display systems. We demonstrated that these DNA-protein hybrids could be used to display a variety of peptides that bind to appropriate antibodies for immunodetection and immunopurification. Further, the DNA components of the hybrid molecules can hybridize to complementary DNA molecules in solution or on a solid substrate. Because full-length VirD2 self-associated, we constructed a truncation that did not self-associate but still exhibited DNA linking activity and efficiently displayed peptides. Finally, we purified DNA-protein hybrids using their displayed peptide epitopes and amplified their DNA components by polymerase chain reaction. We suggest that the DART polypeptide display system will be valuable for performing directed evolution and generating protein arrays.